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A Quartette of “Heal” Fishermen
NUMBER 31.

Reading left to right : 
ami fe te  (¡entry.

Bill Wrin kle, Le Roy Scott, Hollis Stevens,

The main thing with everybody in and around Bronte, gener
ally speaking is to get Hitler The men, both the married and 
the unmarried, are awaiting a call any time Uncle Sam wants 
them.

But in the meantime, for diver sion some of our men are turn
ing to fishing. The picture above shows that at least some 
o f the sportsmen know their fis h. The quartette are Bill Wrin
kle, LeRoy Scott, Hollis Stevens and Pete (¡entry. The two e.x-

Methodist Revival 
at Hayrick, Is 
Now in Progress

Rev. A. Hanson, pastor of the 
Bronte, Tennyson and Hayrick 
-Vl’ethodi t churches, and Mis. 
Hanson, went to Hayrick. Mon
day monmg, where at the II o’ 
clock hour Rev. Hanson began 
the summer revival for the 
church snd community. There 
will be worship, morning and at 
night throughout the week, until 
Saturday night at whi h time 
the meeting will close.

Ue\. Hanson will l*e in his pul
pit at Bronte Sundav morning. 
There will lie no worship in 
Bronte Sunday night, due to the 
fact that Rev. Hanson liegins a 
meeting with Ins Tennyson 
church Sunday night.

-------------- ----------------

-AFTER TH IRTY YEARS— ”

“A fter thirty years, 1 am su - ' 
iceasful iu finding you.” Thus I 
spoke a neatly-attired, middle- 
aged man,laying his hand on our ! 
shoulder, as we sat in the A ek-. 
ers shoe store, at Abilene. Mon- j 
day a lte inoon, waiting for Air. 
Me Fall, the manager, to return

Congressman 0. C. 
Fisher to Be in 
Bronte, August 28

The following letter from Con
gressman O. ( ’ Fisher is self- 

..oQ don’t know me, of course,” explanatory. Let all take notice

hibits weigh 22 1-2 pounds and 
were not “ bitin’ ” either. I hey 
er a few days ago.

2i> pounds— and the ‘ big uns ' 
were caught in th< Colorado riv

Federal
NOTICE 

Income Tax Pavers

RECEIVING NEW 
MERCHANDISE AT 
BROWNING’S STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Brown- 
ini spent last week in the mar
kets buying fall and winter mer
chandise for Browning's Store. 
They visited the markets at San 
Antonio, Waco and Fort Worth.

“ We took our time,”  said Mr. 
Browning, “ and went to market 
in the diliferent cities that we 
nvght satisfy ourselves as to 
the merchandise we should buy, 
both as to quality and prices. We 
truly found the markets much 
better than we expected.

“ Our merchandise is begin
ning to arrive and we are put
ting it on display. Tell the folks 
to watch next week’s Enterprise 
for announcement as to our new

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Price re
turned home Sunday from Lub- 
tnrk w here they had been visit
ing their son, LeRoy Price, and 
Mrs. Price. While in Lubbock 
Mr. Price was under the care of 
a doctor. The many friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Price are glad to 
know that Mr. Price is improv
ing. though slowly.

Misss Ella Mae Mills has re
turned to her home at Tulia after 
a visit with old friends here, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D Miller.

Joe 1>. Miller lit. 2 is another 
cash-in-ntl vanoe subscriber to 
The Enterprise—thanks to you, 
Mr. Miller.

A Deputy Collector of Inter
nal Revenue w ill be in Bronte, at 
the First National Bank, Sep
tember 4. 1943.

Every individual who desires 
the assistance of a Deputy Col
lector in preparing Form 1040- 

• ES. Declaration of Estimated 
Income and Victory Tax. must 
have available the following in
formation :

1. A copy of his 1942 Income 
Tax Return.

Î 2. Cancelled checks or other 
evidence o f Income Tax paid on 
March 15, 1943. and June 13, 
1943.

3. Estimate of Victory Tax de
ducted from wages January 
1943, to June 30. 1943.

4. Estimate of Withholding 
Tax deductible from wages July 
1. 1943, to Decernl>er 31, 1943.

said the man, “ for you have not 
seen me since l was a buy. But,
1 have watched for you every
where 1 have gone, through the j 
years, hoping 1 would find you. 
Not find ng you I have always 
wondered w hat, may have be 
come of you. and if yet living, if 
it wn- going well.with you.” 

“ This is Tom Brown,”  said the ; 
man. Then, it was our time to ; 
talk— for. he did not have much 
opportunity, for just one word,1 
until circumstances compelled us 
both to Ik* on our ways.

We asked about his parents— | 
two of the best friends we ever* 
had in the long yesteryears of 
life. He told us of them and 
the other members of the famiy 

who yet survive and reside at 
Wink and Lubbock. It was al
most ‘as a voice from the dead" 
to US. x ' .

“Tom Brow n’ is another of the 
boys we knew in earlier life, who 
fought his battles and has 
‘‘made good.”  lie  is now in-; 
struct or in one of the depart
ments of Draughon s Business 
College at Abilene, where he is 
interweaving his life into the 
lives o f the boys and girls who 
go there to take their courses in 
business training.

oJ this forthcoming visit o f Con
gressman Fisher, and if you 
have any questions or problems 
whatever to discuss with him, 
see him in Bronte <>n the above 
date for. Congressman Fisher 
in the visits he is making to the 
different sections of his district

shnavs that he reali;, 
has an interest in thè < *
thè people and is < .*l- < lo 1 

F i n e .  “Tom”—we feci young a- them everywise p.» J. . : ;
gam since meeting you.

- —o

1 Tennyson Revival 
By Methodists Starts 
Sunday Night •

stocks of 
plays.”

fall and winter dis-

¿"ten*

IT’S IIP TO 
ALL OF

W. II. Mackey made his annual
contribution to the editor’s ex- --------
pense account Tuesday, for Rev. A Hanson announces that 
which we thank him. Mr. Mack- he will begin the annual summer

revival for the Tennyson Meth
odist Church next Sunday even
ing. The meeting will continue 
through next Saturday night.

Speaking of the Tennyson 
church Rev. said that
they are a heroic little group of 
people. “There v e r ' IK in Sun-I 
day school. Suml'iv" said the 
minister. “ And th it is a re-' 
pi;:t*1.,able record for a church 
.••nd commui:;*.y no larger than 
' h“ Ten yv-on chinch and com
munity." 
l :t>."

Rev. Hanson stated that all 
are cordially invited t<> attend. 
‘•'IXie people of Bronte can do a 
good service

ey is suffering from trouble 
with one of his knees which 

. compelled him to seek profession
al aid of a San Angelo physic
ian. We express the hope that 
nothing serious shall come ot the 
trouble.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Mackey, in a hospital in San An
gelo, Sunday mornng. August 
22. 1943. a fine baby boy. The 
young soldier lias been christen
ed "J rnmie Edward,” after two 
of his uncles. All »»attics con
cerned are reported as doing 
excellontlv," ex ept "Da Mack - 
e y a n d “ Grampa" Cumbie. 
Friends are keeping a (lose 
watch over them, it is said, to

letter follows:
Dear Mr. West 

I plan to be in Bronte, Satin 
day morning, August 2K, and ai i 
anxious to talk with any of th • 
citizens there who have an 
problems or other matters the;, 
would like to talk over with me.

Thanking you for your courte
sies and with kind regards, L 
am.

Sincerely yours,
O. C. Fisher.

.......... by attending the
see that they do not depart alo 'e j eetings at Hayrick and letin j- 
to get Hitler. «mi thev are small commu-

Miss Frankie ’ ’.<*th Sti m of 
Snyder is spendi: r the w *k ns 
the guest o f her cousin. Miss (ti
ke Lou Glenn.

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. Aug 27-2K
Abbott and Costello 

— in—
“ WHO DONE IT ”  ..

Cornedv and Late News

o-

Bomb the Japs with junk.
________—o------------

Bond» the Japs with Junk

Local and Long Distance lines are becoming more congest
ed every day. We cannot add to present facilities because 
the needed materials are being used in the manufacture of 
war weapons. You can improve present service by making 
your conversations brief and avoiding unnecessary calls to 
Washington, Chicago, Detroit and other war centers. How
ever, Long Distance lines to nearby communities are open 
as liofnre.

SAN . ANGELO TELEPHONE CO’P’NY
I

Y 1*. Taylor. D.D.S. 
John II. Taylor D. D. S.

DHS. TAYLOR & TAYl.OR
d e n t is t s

PHONE 5225 
202-4 Rust Bldg.

San Angelo. Texaa

son, as they are 
nities and need all the help tho.\
can get.-’

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Woolsey <•" 
- Abilene wore Sunday gm -i- <»t
• Mr. and Mis. John Sugg- v v .
• Wools*, v wll I«* remembered as
• Miss Dor thy Truelock. The 
• ( Editor acknowledges a delight-
• 1 fui call from Mr. and Mv< W<. I 
• ‘ .-ey and charming little *' >»»•'*»-
• ter, Miss Charlotte. Mr- \\ <»»'•
• sey subserbed for her “old home 
♦'town” paper, for which she ! is
• our thanks.

Tuesday
George

Aug. 31
MarshallBrent-Brenda 

— in —
••YOU CAN ’T  ESCAPE 

FOREVER"
Comedy and “ V A LLE Y  OF

VANISH ING  MEN”

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT IJvE. TEXAS

F ri.-Sat. Aug 27-2K
Buck Jones Rex Bell 

— in—
“ DAWN ON THE

(¡RE \T DIVIDE”
Alao THREE STOOGES and 
LATE NEWS.

Think Ronds 
Talk Bonds 

> : ' Buy Bonds

Wednesday Sept, 1
(toorge Brent-Brenda Marshall 

— in—
“ VOI CAN’T ESCAPE 

FOREVER”
Comedy and "V A L L E Y  OF

VANISHING MEN
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A (Quartette of “Rotti” Fishermen
NUMBER 34.

Methodist Revival 
at Hayrick, Is 
Now in Progress

A U  KIl THIHTY YEARS— ” : p A  /,, tongressntan 0. ( .
Ai11 j thirt> years, l am su - ■-»• > . r »  •

lessmi in finding you.” Thus N S h P r  I f t  HO 111 
Hpoke a neatly-attired, middle- U C  111
nfr< dmaii, lay ¡hr his hand on our A l l t f U S t  2 8
shoulder, as we sat in the Aek- 

. . .  fcrs *h<»e store, at Abilene, Mon-1
t.ev. A. Hanson, pastor of the day afternoon, waiting for Mr

Reading left to right: Bill Wrin it le, Le Roy Scott, Hollis Stevens, 
and Rete Gentry. * 1

1 | . • I 1»^ » \ II 1 4 %  " | "’ V  lt/1 111 I » I 1*1 1 * * * IV IIS *7

the summer revival for the where l have gone, through the; whatever to discuss with him,
ihufih ami eommumtv. I hon» vrhpm honinir \ u-mitii f»n#i I’nii L. I.. 1).. ... 4 l, . .. I___... , S ,inmunity. I here years, hoping l would lind you. see him in Bronte on the above
wd! be worshjp morning and at Not find ng you I have always date- for. Congressman Fisher 
night throughout the week, until wondered what, may have be in the visits he is nuking to the 
. alurday night at whi h tune eomo of you. and if yet living, if different sections of his district
the meeting will close. it was going well.with you.” I ______________________________ __

Ke\. Hanson will l*e in his pul- "This is Tom Brown,” said the ; 
pit at Bronte Sunday morning, man. Then, it was our time to 
1 here will la? no worship in talk— for, he did not have much

The main thing with everybody in and around Bronte, gener- ' Sunday night, due to the opportunity, for just one word,
ally speaking is to get Hitler The men, both the married and 1 atl Oint Rev. Hanson begins a until circumstances compelled us 
the unmarried, are awaiting a c all any time Uncle Sam wants' numting with Ins Tennyson both to U* on our ways

j church Sunday night.
But in the meantime, for diver sion some of our men are turn-. vrgri

¡ng to fishing. The picture above shows that at least some' -  - NOTICE
of the sportsmen know their fis h. Tin quartette are Bill Wrin
kle, LeRoy Scott, Hollis Stevens and IVte Gentry. The two ex
hibits weigh 22 1-2 pounds and 20 pounds— and the ‘ big uns ' 
were not
er a few days ago.

ft****

I‘ edera] Income Tax Pavers

A Deputy Collector of inter-

VVe asked about his parents - 
two of the best friends we ever* 
had in the long yesteryears of 
life. He told us o f them and 
the other members o f the fanny

; I I  a a  1  - — | n n i i i u o  «>»-*  ¿ . I ,  J i u i u n n -  a m i  m v :  w i *  u u n  1 -  ------- --- ~  W h o  V C t  S l U v i v e  . U l ( l  l t * > i l l l  < i .

bit in’ ’* either. They were caught in ih< Colorado riv avenue w»“  l,p m Bronte, at Wink and Lubbock. It was al-
tne hirst National Bank, Sep- most “as a voice from the dead ’ 
temiber 4. 1948. to us

h.ver.v individual who desires "Tom Brown’ is another of the
turned home Sunday from Lub- £'1 ^ t;*nCe ° f  * Hf puty Ool- boys we knew in earlier life, who
fork where thev had been visit- h rrni. 10! ° ;  h,s, an(l ha>
intr their son I-eRnv Price ’ Dpc,ar« t.'?.n ot Estimated “ made good.’ He is now in-.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Price re-RECHIVING NEW 
MERCHANDISE AT 
BROWNING’S STORE

---- —  big their son, LeRoy Price, and TnennV/ ‘ ’"vu,,nai‘ ‘<l "matte 1 ,
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Brown- Mrs. Price. While in Lubbock ‘ g  iV u '»• ,TaX-’ " ,usl slructor ! " on' ‘ 0.( lhe I!fU‘,.)art'

ini spent last week in the mar- Mr. Price was under the care of ^rnvi on °  ^  followin,i ,M* rVt;|»ts of Braughun s L^m ess

BS$VtzttJSL t  S r  *  —
Antonio!'Wact)1 ancT >rt*Wort'h! ¡n^Vh^ugh^slow\y.° '* — " ' I  ?. Cancelled checks or other go there to take their courses in has an interest in the

"W e took our time,”  said Mr. —  — -a------------
Browning, “and went to market Misss Mia Mae Mills has re
in the different cities that we turned to her home at Tulia after
nrght satisfy ourselves as to a visit with old friends here, , fi'on,* vwU om 
the merchandise wo should buy, Mr. and Mrs. E. D Miller. " ucte<l from waRes
both as to quality and prices. W e ------------o-----------
truly found the* markets much Joe D. Miller lit. 2 is‘ p o th er Tftx deductjb,e from waf?es j ulv 
better than we expected. cash-in-advance subscubet to . •

l
»

1 evidence of Income Tax paid on business training. the people and 1-
March 15, 1943, and June 15, Fine, “ Tom” —*we feel young a - . them every wise |a> J. i ■ 
1943. ; gain since meeting you. .letter follows:

3. Estimate of Victory Tax de- 
lanuarv 1,

1943, to June 30. 1943.
4. Estimate o f Withholding

, . I’he Enterprise— thanks to you,
“Our merchandise is begin- ĵ,. Aiiller.

ning to arrive and we are put- ' ______________________
ting it on display. Tell the folks

1. 1943, to December 31, 1943.

to watch next week’s Enterprise stocks o f fall and winter 
for announcement as to our new plays."

W. II. Mackey made his annual 
1 contribution to the editor’s ex- 

dis-i .pense account Tuesday, for

Tennyson Revival 
By Methodists Starts 
Sunday Night •

Dear Mr. West
1 plan to l>e in Bronte, Satur

day morning, August 28, and ai 1 
anxious to talk with any of the 
citizens there who have an 
problems or other matters they 
would like to talk over with me.

Thanking y ou for your courte
sies and with kind regards, l

Sincerely yours,
() C. Fisher.

IT’S IIP T 
ALL OF

Local and Long Distance lines are becoming more congest
ed every day. We cannot add to present facilities because 
the needed materials are being used in the manufacture o f 
war weapons. You can improve present service by making 
your conversations brief and avoiding unnecessary calls to 
Washington, Chicago, Detroit and other war centers. How 
ever, Long Distance lines to nearby communities are open 
as l»efore,

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO’P’NY

I 111 of

Rev. A Hanson announces that am. 
which we thank him. Mr. Mack- he will begin the annual summer 
ey is suffering from trouble revival for the Tennyson Meth- 
with one of his knees which odist Church next Sunday eyen- 

. compelled him to seek professin- mg. The meeting will continue 
al aid " f  a San Angelo physic- through next Saturday night. Miss Frankie Beth Str 
ian. We express the hope that Snvder is spend! r the w-vk as
nothin«: serious »hall come of tht ■ ' “V * „ ____ _ said 'lliat the gu«rt o f her rmi«in. Mi-s 01-
tr" ,,l,le- _________  they aro a homir little itroup o f I ”  Lou Glenn.

j  i> people. “There vor» 1H in Sun-1
said the!

And th it is a re-
1943. a fine baby l h“ for a ‘‘hurch !

Born to Mr. and Mrs. ... — - 
Mackey, in a hospital in San An- day school, s d y  
gelo. Sunday moning, August ministej. \n >
Z? iQi:t „  fine Imbv boy. The m: “ able re -rd
voting soldier has been christen- *'nd ; y.nv md’ y larger than 
e,l ■•.fniinie Edward." after two ’ h» lenayson chinch and com- 
,»f hi.s uncles. All pavties con- 
cenied are reported as 'doing r :D-
excellontlv,” ex opt "Pa Mack- j.t.v Hanson ited that all 
e y  a n d  "C.rnmpa” Cumbie. are cordially invited to attend. 
Friends are keeping a close peopl,.’ of Bronte can do a
watch over them, it is said, to service» bv attending the

”  ‘ J---- * a - - *  “ to«.. t petinRi, at Havrie k and Tenny
son. as they are s-oall conimu-

TF1AS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

see that they do not depart alo-'e 
to get Hitler.

Bomb tiie Japs with junk.

Fri.-Sat. Aug 27-28
Abbott and Costello 

— in—
"W HO DONE IT”  ..

Coniedv and Late News

and Mrs. J. L \\oolsey <•
— Abilene wore Sunday cu« >t - oi
* - Mr. and Mrs. John Sugg”. ' V  .
♦ Wools».' wll >»* n'mombereil as

• • Miss Dorothy Truelock. Th e,
• PKS. TAYLOR *  TAYI.OR •. Editor ackii 'Wlodges a dehght-

Bomh the laps with Junk

Y P. Taylor, D.D.S. 
John 11. Taylor D. Î . S.

nitics and need all the help thej Tuesday Aug. 31
can get. ’ George Brent-Brenda Marshall

_  -  -  <v-------i — in—
_, “ YOU C V N’T ESCAPE
Mr. and Mrs. .). I. \\»*»>is» ' FORKN ER”

Comedy and “VALLEY  OF
VANISH ING  MEN”

DENTISTS

PHONE 5225 
202-4 Rust Rldg 

San Angelo. Texaa

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TEX AS

• fui call from Mr. and Mrs . I
•\-ev and charming little <•....r)l
♦ ter Miss Charlotte. Mr-
• sey subserbe«! for her “ old home Fri.-Sat.
è I town” paper, for which -he ’ is Hack Jones H ex Bell
* our thanks

Aug 27-2H

—in—
“ DAWN ON THE

GREAT DIVIDE'
Also THREE STOOGES an»!
l a t i : n e w s .

Think Ronds 
Talk Ronds 

> ' Buy Bonds

Wednesday Sept. 1
( rtv>rge Brent-Brenda Marshall 

— in -
“ VOI CAN ’T ESCAPE 

FOREVER”
Comedy an<l “ V A LLE Y  OF

VANISHING MEN”
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ASSEMBLE NOW ... A CORRECT... COMPLETE- « 
BACK-TO-COLLEC E WARDROBE

M i n t « * * * ’ «  Buy War Bonds and Stamps
1 T 1 1 1 K C I  O  A b i l e n e , T e x  We Must Win this W a r !

¿otarad m  mccso ,i « m  Uktiei a: 
Post O ffla at BrouU, Tujuj 

sruA t, IBIS, unJer th« Act of Coo- 
•v. August 12. IRTI

JEATHS f r o m  c a n c e r  
TEXAS ARE ON 

(APID  INCREASE

Tint fiRON 'K  EN TEREK U lc e r ,  namely, aurgerv and the 
D. M. WEST us« of radium arul X-ray. Treat-

KDixoK pi Bi.ism m ment must l»e stalled early and
be carrted out by a competent 
surgeon. In almost two-thirds 

«at the cases. ¿urgery is relied 
upon to r e m o v e  cancerous 
gi'/wtrs, while X-ray or radium 

__ is used to good advantage in ap-
ii>cauo loo«» proximately one-third of the cris-

— 00 r**' es successfully treated Fre
si so y«*i t|uently the two methods are 

combined.
■•The greatest defense against 

death by cancer is early diagno
sis,” Dr. Cox sa:d. “Every case 
is an acute emergency demand
ing instant attention, and it is 
unfortunate that so many tier- 
sons suffering from cancer do 
not seek medical advice until 1**- 
vond possibility of cure."

Dr. Cox pointed out that any 
unusual bleeding from any body 
cavity, any lump in the breast, 
or any surface sores, especially 
on the face and mouth, changed 
appearance of any wart or mole, 
and even chronic indigestion may 
be symptoms denoting the pres
ence of cancer.

‘ Where cancer is suspected, do 
not delay but consult your phys
ician at once," Dr. Cox advised 
“Self-medication, serums, color 
lights, pastes salves, and diets 
are absol.itey worthless in the 
treatment of cancer.”

Air. and Mrs. Gene Keeney of IT IS TIME TO PLANT  
San Angelo are spendng the A f l Q ll
Meek here with their parents. t\ r  d l l  I M I  U t  II
Mr and Airs. ( h*rlie Keeney and tye have pleatv of
~V f *. I. rwi M , . j  W i l l  D . I ^ O  M "Mr. and Mrs. Will Price. Mr. 
Keeney is with Massie Under
takers.

Austin, Texas, August 26.—  
steady increase of deaths in 

. xas from ail forms of cancer 
disclosed by the fact that over 

3,000 persons have diet! of this 
.aded disease within the last 

* years, according to Dr. Geo 
/. Cox State Health Officer.

The public sh«aild le warned 
igtinst cancer ‘quacks’ ami so- 
i led cancer cures," Dr. Cox 

“Advertising of medicines 
o-called cancer doctors puts 
srous misinformation be- 

c the public. Undoubtedly,” 
t. Cox declared, “there are ma- 

• «r persons who being thus de- 
Dved in seeking proper medical 
i /ice, unnecessarily lose their 

Vccording to the State Health 
C fficer there are two recognized 
e ientific ways of treating can-

ABII.KNE-VIEW BUS COMPANY 
am i i n f . i r x a s

E FFE C TIV E  V a t  10 >04* NE W  s e n t i m i  » f l
W*y n * " ’  * * * ' • "  Afc.lea, and a . «  A .u rU

RAAH  IX/WN READ I 'P
Le. S’ 00 A Si Lv I 1 . P V AMkn* Ar 11 || r  V Ar 11 IK R M
Ltr. * 1 1  A M l.v 1140 R VI Camp RarkaRy L i I t  IP {• \i |,v l i  io p m 
L »  O’ OO A M L i  1 1- R V Tlair L i I !  <1 P M U  || a  f> \l
L » .  7 l i  A M Lv * |ft p v  Happv Valley |,v I I  tit a  M |,v ID p vi 
L r . T: 10 A M Lv  S 01 p >| Bront*
Lr » li A M Lv 5 jo p M Rot.vrt I,#«

Ar. 0 :0 « A. M Ar I  K  R J«  g in  A o|«|fl
* —  "W . Only

DON’T FORGET

Your Old Boots
Don't lot get to throw those old 

shoe« and boots in wheu coming 
to £Un Angelo Remember the 
w'ar has caused a shortage in , 
leather abo. md von can save by 
having them rebuilt under factory 

' methods at a nominal coal. W i* 
are headquarters for leather, any | 
kind, any time

M. I.. Leddy Boot Shop
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

FORI) TRACTORS ; 
Ferguson System j

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
We have a stock of implement!» 
Hnd parts on hand.
You are cordially invite dto visit 
us and se** our disylav.
W ILL HAVE Tit ACTORS SOON 
HI LI. FARMER SERVICE MAN

Moore Tractor and 
Implement Co. j

Lv l i  45 A M La. I  4 i P. M 
Lv 10 20 A M Lv » ?(• P 111 

Lv. .1 1 «  A  M. Lv. i r t i  F. X

Nance Building 
BALLINGER. TEXAS

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
C h rto p ra c to r  and Ma— ur

FIELD und GARDEN SEED

Olive Sleed Store
30 EAST CONCHO 

SAN .INGEI.O. TEXAS

Hagelateln Monmuent Co.. San 
Angelo, elects your monuments 
promptly. Avoid disappointment. 
See what you buy. 21tf.

Jim. W. Nttrinan
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

WINTERS TEXAS

It Is '
Economic and Patriotic

To
There Is No Limit

And the other buildings of your premises— for, to let your 
Buildings go without repair when needed, means wuate—und 
waste is the very thing Uncle Sam is calling on everybody 
now to avoid. Therefore.

There Is No Limit
To repair needs, by the government. The government ««• 
rout age« you to make the neeewtary repair«.

We Are Here ••
TO AIII YOU IN ANY W AY W E CAN. WITH YOUR RE
PAIR PROBLEMS OF ANY AND ALL KINDS. SEE US.

A - •

Burton-LingoC.o
YXrtV A4 • « ___ ________________PHONE «31 S WHET WATER. TEXAS
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Greater United Shews
SHOWING AT ABILENE THIS WKEftv. AUSPICES VFW  

Highway 138, Near McMurrv College

Seven Rides
Five Shows ••

~  All kinds of Concessions
Bigger-Better-IHfferent

I I

There is fun for you galore, 
If you’ll only come o'er.

WINSTON MODGL1NG 
COMPLETES TECHNICAL 
AIRPLANE TRAINING

Mr. and Mrs, D. E Modeling of 
Bronte. Texas, recently complet
ed advanced ground irew train-« 
ing at the Army Air Forces 
Technical Training Command1To The Enterprise:

Santa Monica. Californ’a— * school at Douglas Aircraft Corp., 
Cpl. Winston Modgling, son of Long Reach, California. This is

Used Tractors
TRAITOR REPAIR PARTS

Let us figure with you on your farm 
machinery needs

KIRK &  MACK
BALLINGER

‘‘Bring in Your S rap”

Lumber
Just Unloaded

Carload Red Cedar Shingles
20.000 sq. ft. 1x12 No.I and No. 2
20.000 sq. ft No. 2 Shiplap
13.000 sq. ft. 4” \6” and 8” Rough Fencing
10.000 sq. ft. 1x4 B and Better Flooring
6.000 sq. ft. 1x4 No. 2 S4S
12.000 sq. ft. 1x6 No. 1 and No. 2 S4S

THIS IS ALL DRY LUMBER

J. P. Brown & Son
1104 South Chndbourne SAN W GELO , TEXAS

mm
n. -

* *  -  T.

College Educations 
Are Paying Dividends

*  • - A 4 , ''* 1 '
/t’ o /  ••To ITie Men And

i f

Women In Service *
Uncle Sam reeds . and want« . . callage *ein*d  
men ond women Thtr« it a definite place for them 
on the hom* front, in industry or in th« armed 
forces Th* bovs and girls who have gon* from 
Abilene s three colleges have had advantages in 
training that enabled them to take advontag# o f  

every opportunity.

When you choose your college Oris fall cons der 
the opportunities offered by Abilene Christian Col
lege, McMurry College and Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity They offer a complete schedule of courses, 
competent faculties and ample on th* campus 
housing _______________ ______  _ __.

A:
■X

- V .

«-•> >■

ABILENE-VIEW BUS CO
“Mum Smtvìcm on Scheduled Tim*“

Oenertl Offices, IM t  Butternut "  ■'* Termtnel, 1231 South 1st.

Two Sales Weekly - - -
Monday-Saturday

Monday

CATTLE -  HOGS 

Sale Statin Promptly 

at 11 a. m.

Saturday

SHEEP —  HORSES 

Sale Start?« Promptly 

at 1:00 p. m.

For the convenience of buyers 
and sellers in West Texas the 
Co. has two sales weekly— Mon
thly und Saturday. This provides 
San Angelo Livestock Ail tion 
a quick market for your live
stock and you are assured of get
ting the highest prevail ng pric- 

the buyers are always here! 
Loud your stock on your trailer 
(one or a hundred) and bring 
them to the best market in West 
Texas!

! one of the special aircraft fac- 
! tory schools in the Command’s 
‘ Los Angeles Civilian Schools A- 
I reu.

The local man has been trans
ferred to an Army Air For es 

• station for active service, tak
ing his place in the vast army of 

1 expert technicians who keep our 
: combat planes in fighting trm. 
Previously he hud qualitied ai 
an Army Air Forces technician 
through general airplane nie- 

j chanic training at a Technical 
Training Command school. He 
was especially chosen for the ad- 

! vanced course.
j prior to his technical instruc- 
I tion the local man received has- 
j jc military training at one ol 
the basic training centers of the 

I Army Air Forces Technical 
Training Command.

Bomb the Jap» with Junk
I .

D A N .N ’ S
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 

H O M E
WHI YOUR HEALTH------

A Complete
Drugless Health Service 

’hiropractic and Colon Therapy 
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder

E. A. Dann, I). C.
207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

Sale Tuesdays and Thursdays ■
Our method of selling livestock is much more convenient 
to both the buyer and the seder. Whether you have ju«t 
one animaul or a big hunch to sell, bring them to us t <i (he 
best results.

•Producers livestock Auction Company
Otho Diahe, Sum and Elzie Ault—J. Cory Snow, Manager

San Angelo Livestock Auction Company
Owned and operated by McGulllough, Webster and Wyatt 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Help Defense
BY

RAVING LEATHER 
Bnng your boot» and shots to 

lUi for if pairs Your old hoot* 
may be made to last a long time 
by having them repaired in time 
Our Boot and Shoe Repair De 
owrtinent is the very beat

J. L.
Boot Shop

SAN ANQJUXJ TEXAS

. XANNOI \ ( i\G THE APPOINTMENT OF

M . A. Butner
OF BRONTE

\S TI1K 1.0.0» AGENT FuK THE BRONTE AREA OF 
I I IK

Soiithweslcrn I ife Insurance Company
Mr. Bulner needs no introduction, as his long residence 

here gives him a htoad acquaintance, as well as the fact 
that he has engaged rn farm loans in this section for more 
than 2H v ears.

The Southwestern Life Insurance < ompanv has been 
continually making loans in Texas, and especially West Tex
as, since IdOi). '! hey I<h» are well known as a loan company 
not only financially able hut also as a company for fair, 
dealing with its client-..

TERM LOANS WANTED OF 5 TO 13 YEARS AT

Rates of 4,41-2 and 5 Per cent
RATE DEPENDS UPON TYPE OF SEC l RITC OFFERED

Liberal Pre-payment Option, Prompt
Service

N o EXPENSE IN CONNECTION WITH MAKING LOAN. 
EXCEPT ABSTRACT AND RECORDING FEE
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trLUE U, V, W STAMPS GOOD NOW! BLUE R, S, T GOOD UNTIL SEPTEMBER 20

? P i ' Stamps T, U, V, W VoiJ After Next Tuesday, August 31. Red Stamp X Good Now ant! Until
October 2.
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C ' !-> are ret ned - NOT nutrition. Keep the youngsters growing . . and the worker»
c. ,,i j tiv BASIC SE\ £N tht delicious and nutritious toods that are so esseritirl to
v i ■ i d h olth You II f.nd tlvm here, appetizmgly displayed . . . economically priced to make 
t s ,jrt eu t fc d va‘ ies k.ery day serve green and yellow vegetables . . . oranges, ten u*
t I ; jd .hi . . . p. tutaes, and othtr vegetable» and fruits . . . milk and milk products . .
n or :ry n t h . . b d, Ilnur and ceieals . . . butter or fortified margarine. Ycur fumiiy will
j ia ...» the fo. d us y it pass a.oi g nutrition in heaping platesfull.

r\
“ f\

*• • W  ̂ 1 ^  w * — — — ■ - ■ — ■ ■■■

» ow Mexico Jonathan
fr '>

47-oi. Cun

i -  a L i '  L .J

f : q  
£ L  81

25c

f ^ r  M R Six* ............  * 7 0 / «
h -I» — * Jk* J Km

[Grapefruit Juice
uslis! . y  g C jj^  ; Tomato Juice ............. 26c

9 V-8 Cocktail.............  47 •*e“" 29c
Ce » •  *

m f  j  «  . ft,* ■ ■r4»— J fc É m « « ■«. Head 21c
L I M E S  

15cLARGE SIZE 
DOZEN .

*+ 1

p £ C C 3 I EACH

5Cf . . :SS2* Spuds «
antobupes..

' Can cH  cZ.. .2 1 5c
F' -.!s?sH  c” Vnrrio Greens bunch 5c

Diamond Matches 
CIGARETTES

6 CARTON 25c
AU
BRANDS

M ILN OT
5c

IT
WHIPS!

• STALK T O -  * ~ ' J à ¡Te Cucumbers 14 8c
• ’¿ k z r i ”” Sb. 4c Rhubarb lb. 8c

¡n ty Nice Tomatoes, Fruita!

Fsui* Jars DOZ.....  65c
C<?BtS *   $1" ....$229
| i f t  i t  r?
5  u  r j  : : 5-!b Poil 99c
AH-Brcn 19c Flit Pt. 21c

M .UliSRflnTEE
VIE A D O  L A K E

M a r g a r i n e

- 22c

16c-2 ~  3 k  -

3 LAZCE
CANS . .

Fine For Meat loaf. Meat Balls or Hamburger

7 EL Ground Beef ?*>• b.J-ib. 25c
Swift’s Premium

C O L D  M E A T S  _
4 p"*L  Bologna “ 35c ^
Swift’s Premium— All Meat, No Cereal)

4 EL Pickle & Pimento Loaf14 40c
(Swift’s Premium —Fine for Your Lun h Buskets)

4 "oLCheese & MacarcniluAf ls40c
(Swift’s Premium)

4 EL Liver Loaf VrLL IKID .

mm tmm By ,h*Mokert off^A UHI III b*LJ Premium Hams!
s Points— 12-01 Can . . 3 3 c

Lean Pork Loin Chops lb. 35c
SWISS CHEESE 

lb. 49cDOMESTIC 
5 Red Points

Cheese Spread
18cKraft’s Pimento or 

4 Olive-Pimento— 5-oi. Glass
ARMOUR S STAR GRADI- AA

Sliced Bacon i» 41c

Kellogg's Com Flakes £*' 8c ™T....12c
Skinners Raisin-Bran STOCK).... Box 11c
Morrow's Potato Chips D A ILY I..... ........................... ......... Bog 20c
Carnation Milk rr 5c «r 9c
a iii Ho Crackers box 19c I Zero quart bo: lie 15 -

3  f e s *  î ? S c

8

$

*

$


